
 
 

 

 

 

Potato Picking 

 

Mrs. Clark’s 4th grade class had some good “old fashioned” fun this week when they went to 
Tim and Trudy Long’s farm to pick potatoes.  They worked hard and were treated to a cookout 
of hotdogs, chips, soda, pumpkin cookies, and apple pie.  They learned about picking potatoes, 
filling barrels, sections, and tickets.  They picked red potatoes and Katahdins. 
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Cherrydale Fundraising  
 
Mr. Money was here, today, and our Fall fundraiser has started.  It will run until October 3, 2019.  
Our elementary school uses the money to pay for fun activities that the budget doesn’t 
cover.  Some of those activities are: Winter Carnival, part of the Boston Trip, the Bar Harbor 
Trip, the Trampoline Park, and Treworgy’s Family Orchard.   Thank you for helping with our 
fundraiser. 
 

Conferences 
 
Goal Setting conferences will be October 10th from 3:00 to 7:00 pm and October 11th from 8:00 
to 11:00 am, for grades K-8.  Conference slips have been mailed home to all students.  Please 
return your requested time by October 2nd, so we can coordinate all of your children’s times.   
 

Treworgy’s Family Orchard 
 
Grades K-2 will be attending a field trip to Treworgy’s Family Orchard on October 8th to learn 
about farming.  They will see an apple orchard, a pumpkin patch, goats, and go on a hayride.  
They will also get to sample apple cider and pick an apple and a small pumpkin.  Permission 
slips will go home today. 
 

Boston Trip 
 
The 5th graders are selling raffle tickets on a beautiful Halloween quilt donated by Judy 
Guilbeault.  They are also selling Little Caesars and candy bars for their trip to Boston.   
 

Upcoming Events 
 
September 23rd - After School Program starts 
September 25th - Early Release - students dismissed at 11:1. 
October 3rd- Fundraiser ends 
October 8th - K-2 Field trip to Treworgy’s Family Farm 
October 15th - ASP Field trip to Treworgy’s Family Farm 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 


